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Twenty-five year* have paiMd 
line* the (lrat television aeta 
began invading living rooma 
aoroaa the nation.
U\
In thoae 18 yaara talaviaion hA, 
for many, taken on the propor­
tion! of a rallgioua ahrina, with 
nightly houra of worahlp between 
7:80 and 11 p.m.
Except for momentary retreata 
to the refrigerator, the moat 
devout viewer atkya glued to the 
acreen, coma oommerolala or 
high water.
Twenty-five yeara of talaviaion 
have alao created a leaa devout 
viewer, who Irreverently rafara 
to talaviaion aa the boob tube, a 
vaat waateland or an electronic
baby alttar.
But in thoae early yeara, when 
talaviaion waa in ita infancy and 
audlencea were tar from Jaded, 
TV waa truly a marvel to behold.
Just aa early movie audiencee 
were content with watching 
anything'Uliai moved,- early 
talaviaion viewera were aatiatied 
with watching wreatllng matchee 
and cooking ahowa on their II 
Inch round acreena.
bi the 1980a talaviaion acreena 
expanded and ao did program­
ming. Viewera were deluged with 
countleaa altuation comediea, 
variety ahowa, weatema and 
melodramaa.
Milton Berio waa television's 
drat atar. "Uncle MU tie," the ex- 
vaudeville comedian, aot the tone
tor thoae wacky and wonderful 
early yeara. Borle waa followed 
fay Jackie Qloaaon, Sid Caoear, 
Bed Skelton, Groucho Marx and 
mqny other* who kept the nation 
laughing through the Eiaonhower 
y w n ,
Then, aa now, family altuation 
comediea dominated talaviaion.
In thoae pre-Women'a 
liberation days it waa acceptable 
to believe that "Father Know* 
Beat." Today Archie Bunker 
prove* that father only thinka he 
laiowa beat.
During the dftiea, Sunday night 
without Ed Sullivan waa un­
thinkable. Sullivan waa a great 
ahowman.
(continued
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Call for help 
comes from 
handicapped
Fifty yarda from the Orand 
Avenue entranoe to campua, 
children are in need of help. Ihe 
children are a t the Chrla 
Jeaperaon School. Chrli 
Jeaperaon ia a county achool for 
multiple handicapped children.
Volunteera are urgently needed 
to help the ohUdren develop their 
muaclea through exerdaea and 
other activitiea.
Robert Bonda, Coordinator ol 
Student Community Servicea, 
■aid, "The children may lie in 
atrophy, unlaaa volunteers help. 
Wo desperately need 80 people 
who can spend two or three hour* 
a week."
The achool ia in need of both 
men and women who have a 
dtalre to help the children. Bonda 
■aid that volunteera don't need to 
have any experience in helping 
the handicapped.
Bonda urges students to walk 
over to the achool and help 
whenever they have free time. He 
■aid, "The school can devise a 
work schedule to fit a student's 
schedule." The achool is 
open Monday through Friday 
from 1:80 a.m. to 8:80 p.m.
The only requirem ent for 
volunteer* ia that they fill out an 
application form and obtain a 
tuberculosis clearance.
Aid available 
for Japaneee
Any student of Japanese an- 
oeatry permanently residing in 
this country, and members of the 
Japanese American Cltlsen 
League (JACL) needing financial 
•id may apply for the JACL 
Student Aid grants, alao known aa
the Abe Haglwara Awards.. <*>
Oranta, ranging from 1100 to 
hoo, are | based on need, 
motivation, and potential.
Application and information 
•re available from the National 
Student Aid Committee, 7781 
Owenwyn Dr,, Cincinnati, Ohio 
84886.
Awardees will be notified by 
[JJlUjdaUappUcanona will be
J>aHy
Finances top 
| A C  meeting
Financial m atters ocoupled the Unlveraityunlon
of engineering and 
services, on Friday
Carol ClardelU escorted bp George Delanfa, vice chairman 
of the Finance Committee, added guato to Wednesday i 
SAC meeting.
Scholarship and funds 
result of memorial grant
The transportation engineering 
program haa gained wide spread 
attention In the three yeara 
following Its establishment.
Concerned with state and nation 
wide transportation problems, 
the program offers over 100 
diverse majors.
The growth and depth of the 
tra n sp o rta tio n  engineering 
program resulted in Cal Poly 
being the first recipient of a 
$1,000 memorial grant honoring 
the late president of the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California, Joseph E. Havanner.
The Joseph E. Havenner 
Memorial Orant will bo used for a 
scholarship and to purchase 
laboratory equipment said Dr.
Andrew Jonea, load  bf the 
Transportation fCnglneorlng
most of the agenda at Wednesday 
nlght'a Student Affaire Council 
meeting. The group voted in 
opposition to Governor Reagan's 
tax initiative, and campua 
financial matters were discussed, 
aa well.
A report on the annual AH 
audit preceded the meeting. 
Larry Sage, representing the 
auditing company of Knight, 
Towle, and Sage, related the 
firm's findings from their study 
of the financial status of the 
University.
Among the firm 's recom­
mendations and flndinp were 
suggestion* that administration 
of the Publications Board bo 
transferred to the ASI Business 
Office. ASI Business Manager 
Roy Oerston concurred with the 
finding, stating that "something 
must be done," The auditor's 
report also reoommended that
rnd ASI 
m aintain asperate checking 
aooounts, as they currently share 
a common aooount.
As the board of directors for the 
ASI, SAC voted unanimously to 
accept the report and maintain 
Knight, Towle, and Sage aa 
auditors. SAC alao accepted 
Gorsten's comments on the audit.
Finance Committee Chairman 
Mike Moirtng reported that the 
committee haa discussed the 
possibility of raising basketball 
and wrestling ticket prices in 
order to compensate for a 
shortage of revenues in the past. 
The proposal la tor wrestling to 
raise its priooe to one dollar for 
students, two dollara tor general 
admissions: basketball would go 
up to 78 cents for students and 
two dollara for adults. Season 
tickets will be offered at a 
reduced rate, however, Melring 
stated.
t
Department.
Tho check for 11,000 wda 
presented to Dr. Robert Valpey, 
dean of the Sohpol of Engineering
native-fuel engines during Poly 
RotiM celebration*.
and Technology, by John W, 
McDonald, the Auto Club’l
director 
technical 
Got. 88.
Havenner waa an active 
member of the engineering 
profession. In 1941 ho received a 
"certificate of transportation" 
from Yale University.
He Joined the staff of the Auto 
d u b ’* Public Safety Department 
shortly afterwards and began his 
career in that organisation. 
Becoming chief exec 
in 1964, he was app< 
newly created office 
early In 1678.
Havenner'* sudden death in 
March resulted In the creation of 
a 110,000 memorial to him, of 
which $1,000 will be granted each 
year to an institution of higher 
learning.
The Auto Club has for the past 
two years joined With students on 
Otis oampua in displaying lower- 
emission vehloles and alter-
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Th# follower! of Batguru claim 
that ho haa knowledge; but ap* 
paroutly they do not moan by tho 
verb 'to know' what tho human 
race moana by It. For It aomoono 
dalma to know, wo a rt entitled to
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aak what It la that ho know*, and 
how ho Juatlftoa hla claim to know 
Iti but tho follower* of Batfuru 
not only admit that they have no 
anawora to theao fjueatlona, they 
deny that auch anawera are 
needed. Inatead, they claim that 
what they call 'knowledge' la 
aomcthlng which muat be ex­
perienced directly, like fooling, 
color or taate.
To have feeling* or aonaatlona 
doea not of ttaalf constitute 
knowing anything. In ordar to
t \ h umr*a mcifttm* Rttbwhta 
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know about tho world through our 
exparltncos wo muat know how to 
aoparato experience* which give 
knowledge from those which 
artao aolaly from within ua, auch 
aa hallucinations. Now, many 
religions produce Intense good 
feelings In their follower*, so 
neither the occurrence of auch 
feelings nor thalr Intensity la 
enough to anabla us to determine 
whether any particular religion 
will give ua knowledge of tho 
world, or whither the feeling* 
produced are due aolaly to the 
enthusiasm of the devote#*.
The Christians at least offer 
evidence In support of thalr
cMintai th* historicity' if fc. 
Bibls, the alleged miradea and
resurrection of Jaaw, But In *  
ago which abounds In cults which 
promise InaUnt happineaa art 
salvation and which am often 
harm ful or fraudlent, the 
followers of Batguru offer 
more than a leader with a lot 3  
personal poiaa who utteri 
platitudes. This auraly glvaa ui 
no reason for supposing that th* 
good fasllnga promised by 
Sitguru are not on a par with 
thoaa promised by Tim Lsary. I 
waa alarmed and dismayed that 
auch antl-inteUactual and sim­
plistic preaching would go un- 
challanged by an audience of 
collage students.
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T e le v is io n ’s
(continu'd from p e p  1)
With the premier' of “Gun- 
■noke" in 1NB, television’s first 
adult western wss born. While 
children continued wstohlm the 
deco Kid end Roy Rogers, 
parents began tuning in to "Have 
Gun Will T ravel" and 
"Maverick." By M l  there were 
a  weekly western series on the 
air, Now, all but "Gunamoko" 
have bitten the dust.
When people fondly rpoall the 
fifties as being the golden age of 
television they are usually 
talking about the days of "live" 
(bams direct from New York.
Programs like “Playhouse 90" 
■id "Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
ram asjuch as
m t m o r l M .. .
"Marty" and "Requiem tor a 
Heavyweight." An opening ni|h t 
atmosphere waa created— 
mistakes and all—as the greatest
acting, writing and directing 
talent of the day were on display 
in your own living room.
Hie memories are endless. 
Television's first I I  years 
produced a wealth of en­
tertainment-some good, some 
bad.
Hearst Castle 
class to study 
history,designs
"Hearst and His Castle" is the 
title of a one and a half unit 
course to be conducted this 
Friday and Saturday from V to 10 
p.m. in Rm, BIT of the scienee 
building.
Directing the extension olsss isidsrstanding of the history of
will be Carioton M. Winslow, Jr., California arohltooture and
a member of the lohool of Ar- differing styles.
diltootur. and BnvironmenUl ^  o(
uacl<n, the Hill tuition fee will take
Aooording to Winslow, the place at the first olaas meeting 
oourse is designed to inorease the Nov. M.
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Be one of the more then a hundred etudente 
to win this outstanding opportunity. Vbu will 
study st a nearby prominent university through 
the Hughes Fellowship Program. Work-study 
and a limited number of full-study plans are 
offered. You also will gain professional expe­
rience with full time summer assignments In 
Hughes research and development laborato­
ries. You may take advantage of e variety of 
technical assignments through the Engineering 
Rotation Program.
Requirements! I  S degree for Masters Fellow­
ships, M.8. degree for Engineer and Doctoral 
Fellowshlpsi U .I. c ltlie n e h lp i grade po int 
average of 1,0 or better out of a possible 4.0i 
selection by Hughes Fellowship Committee,
Hughes ts substantially Increasing the number 
of fellowship awards leading to the degree of 
Engineer.
For additional Information, complete and air­
mail form  to i Hughes A irc ra ft Compahy,
Scientific Education ...................................... ..
O f f i c e ,  P.O. B ox ; u i  i / s u W f l  
90615, Los Angeles, ! n U y n i w .  
C a l i f o rn ia  (OOOt. VoVr K !
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The MuaUngi will be going 
•ftor tholr itvonth atralght 
gridiron win thla wookond at 
Hayward State, but they may bt 
doing ao without tha uaa of 
quartorbaok Mika Coulaon.
Gama tima Saturday la 1 p.m.
Coulaon, who lnjurad riba In 
laat waak'a gam# with Fraano 
Stata, haa baan hald out of 
practica thla waak and la 
questionable for Saturday. Tha 
aanlor from Place rvUla rapor- 
tadly workad out lightly Wad* 
naaday but hla activity waa
limited to noncontact throwing 
*lUa,
In tha avant Ooulaon la not 
healthy coma kickoff tima, tha 
No. Scankad MuaUnga will ba 
laad by aophomora Cliff Johnaon.
Johnaon, aaalng limited action 
thla year, haa oompleted II of hla 
U paaaaa for a commendable IT 
par cant average, Ml yarda and 
two touchdowna.
Tha Hayward team tha 
Muatanga will faoa la praaantly S* 
4 on the year, having recorded 
win# over Sacramento Stata, 
Humboldt Stata and UC Davla 
while loaing to Idaho Stata, 
Santa Clara, Northrldga and San 
Franolaoo State,
Saturday, following a recant 
Injury to talented Junior Mika 
Jadnto.
Should Coulaon alt out, hla team 
will ba without tte aooond leading 
runner and tha CCAA'a third 
leading paaaar. Ho la alao third In 
tha oonfaranoa In total otfonao,
In other atattatica, Rick OUnlak 
laada all runiwra with M7 yarda 
an M oarrlea tor an average of S.6 
par oarry. With five touchdowna 
to hla credit, ha la tha team'a 
aaoond leading aoorar behind 
ptece-klckar John Loans.
Soccer team 
to face Loyola
The Muatang aocoar team will 
boat tha Loyola Llona thla 
Saturday In a 1 p in . con teat.
Tha Muatanga defeated
Chapman College laat Saturday 
by tha acora of 14. Earlier In tha 
aaaaon, Loyola beat Chapman J* 
0. Loyola tied Fraano Paoific 
Collage for tha Southern 
California Intercollegiate Soccer 
Aaaociatlon title laat year.
Muatang coach Cannon Sacco 
■ays that It will taka "Initiative 
and doalra to win tha game. If 
thay want it, thay oan do It."
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